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21 Henry Street, Merewether, NSW 2291

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 289 m2 Type: House

Nick Stewart

0240867172
Tom  Lemke

0240867171

https://realsearch.com.au/21-henry-street-merewether-nsw-2291
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-stewart-real-estate-agent-from-wilton-lemke-stewart-newcastle
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-lemke-real-estate-agent-from-wilton-lemke-stewart-newcastle


Guide on Request

Just a quick six-minute cruise to the beach, this two-bedroom cottage is the epitome of coastal cool after a stylish

renovation. Step into an air-conditioned lounge that seamlessly flows into an open kitchen and dining area featuring sleek

stone benches and electric cooking appliances.A spacious study with a separate entrance on the front verandah ensures

zero disruptions whether you're meeting clients or working from home. Outside, soak up the peaceful vibes in the tiered

lawn and paved patio combo, perfect for laid-back hangouts. Seal the deal with two contemporary bathrooms, and a

secure carport sporting an electric door. Merewether Public School is literally across the road. No more hectic morning

drop-offs – the convenience is a game-changer. When you're ready to explore, hit up The Junction precinct and Beaumont

Street for some dining and shopping. With Merewether Golf Club and Glenrock State Conservation Area close by, there's

no shortage of things to do. - Beautifully renovated cottage on easy up-keep block- Open plan design with a/c and distinct

lounge and dining areas- Caesarstone kitchen appointed with electric hob, under bench oven, dishwasher- Main bedroom

with walk-in robe and ensuite with frameless glass shower and twin vanity- Second bedroom with adjoining study

featuring separate access and storage- Bathroom with frameless glass shower and under-floor heating- Carport with

electric door and access into rear yard with tiered lawn- #14 and #21 bus close by for an easy commute- Opposite

Merewether Public School, zoned Newcastle High, proximity to Merewether High, St Joseph's Primary, St Pius

XDisclaimer: We have obtained this property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


